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For a return showing, in respect of the
election for the Hloue of Com.mons, held in
the county af Montcalm on the 26th of Octo-
ber, 1908, and in respect of each poiling sub-
division <a) the. number of votes polled for
each candidate; <b) the total number of valid
votes poiled; <c) thie number of rejected bal-
lots; (d) the number of spoiled ballots; (e) the
number of voters on the revised votera' list; <f)
the number of ballot papers in the possession
of the depuýty returning afficer at the hour
of the opening of the* poil; <g) the number of
ballot papers remaining unused in the hands
of thie deputy returning officer at the close of
the poli; (h) the name and the addresýs of the
reiturning officer and the names and acidresses
of each of uis deputies snd paîî clenks; <i) al
carrespondence between the. government, or
any offier thereof, and the returning officer,
or any deputy returning officer or poll clerk
or any candidate in respect of said election.
-Mr. Âmes.

For a return showing the amounts paid
during the years 1903-1904, 1905-1906, and 1907-
1908, by the following departments, <a) Marine
gnd Fisheries, <b) Raiiways sud Canais, (c)
Customs, (d) Post Office, (e) Militia and De-
fence, and (f) Public Works, ta, the following
persans, firms and companies, viz -- The Wil-
son Gas Buoys Company, the Osuadian Fag
Signal Company, James Murphy, William B.
Blakiston, James Holliday, Allison Davie, J.
B. Cote, Adolphe Huot, Jase ph Samson, Sam-
son & Filion, E. Pelletier, Napoléon Mercier,
Sévérin Martel, Michel Thibodeau, Edmond
Bélanger & Ca., Marier & Tremblay, Terreau
& Racine, Rock City Tobacca Company, J. N.
Martineau, George Marchand, Jean Drolet,
Elie Amyot, Chaules A. Parent, A. N. Melvin,
W. G. Robertson, Wm. Robertson & Ca., How-
ell & Ca., St. John Iran Warks, Chaules Mc-
Donald, John A. Moore, Wmn. J. Vroom, John
A. McAvity, McAvity Bras., George McÂvitY,
Patrick J. Mooney, Poison Bras. or Poison
Iran Wanks, Merwin & Company, F. L. Brooks
& Company, F. S. Brooks, Safety Company,
Submarine Company, Wm. J. Allan and Mr.
Wiiiard.-Mýr. S. Sharpe.

For a copy af the. report af the Conciliation
Board in connection with the freight cierks
ai Halifax and St. John.-Mr. Crosby.

For a return showing what amount of
money haq bean expended by the government
for printing in connection with immigration
matters during the fiscal year 1908 and up ta
let Match, 1909 ; the amount af money that
that has been expended for advertising in
newspapeus for the same purpose; the. names
of the said newspapers and the amount paid
ta each; what pamphlets were issued, their
names, f rom whom they were purchased, by
whom published, and what prices were paid
fer each.--Mr. Uriah Wilson.

SIJPPLEMENTARY ESTIMÂTES.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister af Fi-
nance) delivered a message frernl the Gov-
ernar General.

Mr. -SPEAKER read the message as fol.
Ioa:

The Governor General presents ta the Roue
of Commons supplementarY estimates of sumi
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required for the service of the Dominion for
the year ending on the Slst of Match, 190,
and in accordance with the~ provisions of the.
British North America ~Act, 1867, the Govern-
or Generai recommends these estimates to the.
House of Commons.
Government Hlouse,

March 15, 1909.
On motion of Mr. Fielding, His Excel-

lency's message, together with the esti-
mates, was referred to Committee of Siip-
piy.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION.

Mr. F. D. MONK <Jacques Cartier)
moved:

That in the opinion of this House the sys-
tem of election prevalent in this country f ails
to reflect, in our representative assemblies,
correctly, and in accurate proportions, the
currents of public opinion which should. find
expression by the votes of the electorate. It
is therefore desirable to reform aur electoral
law, by the adoption of an improved method
of proportional representation whereby the
House of Commons may became the daithful
expression of the will of the electors as mani-
fested by their votes; ithat a select committee
of this House be abpointed. to investigate the.
different systeme of proportional representa-
tion adopted or suggested elsewhere, as an im-
provement upon our present methods of elea-
tion, with power ta extend said inquiry ta al
the various forms of the proportional reprei-
sentation laws proposed or in force.

He said: I deem it, Mr. Speaker, a priy-
ilege ta have this opportunity of plaeing be-
fore the House, in support of the motion
you have just read, some explanatory ob-
servations upon a subi ect which. has en-
grossed the attention of public men in al
democratic countries for the past quarter
of a century. It le a large subject, but,
however extensive its scope, I will en-
deavour to curtail my remarks as much as
possible. I feel that the reforms which. I
have in view cannot b. carried ont immed-
iately. I feel also that my present abject
ought to be merely to draw the attention
of pa-rliainent and the country to the duty
which now seeme to be put upon us, in
,common with ail other free peoples, ai ex-
amining the anomalies and the abuses which.
have rendered these reforme necessary and
aven urgent, and in this manner helping
towards a trial af some of the reforme which
I arn about to sugget-a trial which.
might b. made iu aur own country, and
which would serve Vo preserve out institu-
tions from what I thlnk might be termed
complets muin and f allure. No one, I sup-
pose, wili deny that representative insti-
tutions ail over the world have proved a
comparative fallure. Admissions of this
fact can b. found in the books af ail writ-
ers of every nation, Who have treated this

eimportant snbject within the paet twenty
aor twenty-five Years.


